
SALEFO
R TRUSTED, SECURED,

TRANQUIL LIVING



 

Welcome to Sesha Mews, a bespoke secure estate nestled at the foot of Kgale 

Hill in Gaborone. The estate is just west of the A1 and north of Game City which 

makes it the perfect setting to create the secure, healthy and fulfilling life you 

have dreamt of.

At Sesha mews, you’ll become part of a vibrant village-inspired community of 86 

units with easy access to the rest of Gaborone. Our estates name takes it origin from 

this being a new development and the start of something new for the purchasers of 

the property. 

 

This is the first development in the area from Time since the extremely popular and 

successful Kgale Manor.

Whether you are a family looking for a family home upgrade, or a family looking for 

their first home, Sesha is the right fresh start for you.  The gated residential estate 

provides the luxury of standalone, low-to-medium density living while offering the 

convenience and security of community living.

Welcome to Sesha Mews
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Indulge in a secure lifestyle of simplicity and comfort of modern-day 

living. Families can experience the beautiful landscaped greenery, open 

spaces, walkways and play areas at your doorstep inside the estate.

Land in the city is becoming more and more scarce. Sesha is an ideal 

opportunity to get your hands on prime city land in Kgale.  Kgale is a family 

friendly neighbourhood with access to schools, road networks, public 

transport, working areas and retail centres. 

The estate offers three and four-bedroom house options that cater for 

different budgets and lifestyle needs.   There are four house types ranging 

from 119sqm to 173sqm, on plots varying from 393sqm to 748sqm.  Although 

the estate contains an aesthetic theme across all houses, buyers can choose 

from four different roof styles and various color schemes to individualise your 

home. 

Prices for the house vary from P1,795,000  to P2,225,000, including VAT.

The entire estate is fully serviced with road infrastructure and a 

2.1-metre-high boundary wall with electric fencing.  Each plot will have its 

own boundary walls to the back, the two sides while the landscaped front 

flows on to the street network.  The estate street network will be provided 

with lighting and storm-water run-off disposal.   

At Sesha Mews, you can enjoy a relaxed and peaceful lifestyle knowing you 

are protected by a fully integrated access control security system at the 

entrance. 
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Secure & tranquil estate living awaits you

Access control

State of the art secure estate access control, with online or app 

access approval for visitors and contractors.

24 hour estate guards.

 

Estate perimeter

2100mm external brick walls.

Electric fencing.

Each house has its own plot walling.

Play facilities

Two play areas and gym facilities.

Club house with kitchen, meeting area, change rooms, showers and toilets
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Sesha Mews Surroundings

      Shopping

Game City Mall

Pick n Pay Hillside Centre

Engen Filling station & Quick shop

      Schools

Gaborone Technical College 

Botho University

Rainbow Primary & Secondary School

Regent Hill International school

Westwood International school

St Josephs Primary & Junior Secondary School

      Activities

Waterbabies Aquatic Centre

Kgale Hill Public Park

Gaborone Yacht Club

Gaborone Rugby Football Club

Mmokolodi Nature Reserve

Lion Park Resort

Notwane Equestrian Centre

       Restaurants

Café Dijo

Linga Longa

Morula

Wimpy

Nandos

Touch Down

Mmokolodi Kitchen

      Medical

Julia Molefhe Clinic

Kgale Hill Pharmacy

Carewell Pharmacy 

      Accommodation

Regent Lodge

Mmokolodi Chalets

Waterside Cottages
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Free-standing plots in a gated estate

Sesha Mews offers a quiet and tranquil lifestyle. The spacious plots, with the 
single-story houses, eliminate the feeling of crowded living.  Each household can 

maintain privacy in their walled stand-alone plots while enjoying the benefits of 

gated and secure community living.

Secure entrance access control 

Electric fence on external boundry wall

Boundry walls between plots

Secure parking area with garage door

Covered paved patio

Choice of floor finishes

Energy saving LED lights

Landscaped front garden

Ceiling fans to the bedrooms and lounge

Private pet friendly garden

A choice of fully fitted kitchens

Two play areas

Access to Bofinet 

 

Our free standing homes will include:
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Welcome to Sesha Mews, a bespoke secure estate nestled at the foot of Kgale 

Hill in Gaborone. The estate is just west of the A1 and north of Game City which 

makes it the perfect setting to create the secure, healthy and fulfilling life you 

have dreamt of.

At Sesha mews, you’ll become part of a vibrant village-inspired community of 86 

units with easy access to the rest of Gaborone. Our estates name takes it origin from 

this being a new development and the start of something new for the purchasers of 

the property. 
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House types

Type A Type B Type C Type D

House Type Floor Area Patio Area Roof Carport/
Garage

Total Covered
Area

Prices From 

H1 119

137

164

173

20

28

26

17

0

21

21

21

139

186

211

211

H2

H3

H4

1,795,000

1,995,000

2,125,000

2,225,000

*  Final prices will vary based on selected plot, style and layout combinations

Plot sizes from 468sqm - 748sqm Prices Including VAT



Access control

State of the art secure estate access control, with online or app 

access approval for visitors and contractors.

24 hour estate guards.

 

Estate perimeter

2100mm external brick walls.

Electric fencing.

Each house has its own plot walling.

Play facilities

Two play areas and gym facilities.

Club house with kitchen, meeting area, change rooms, showers and toilets
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House types |  Type H1 : 3 Bedroom 

Optional Extras: Covered Garage, Electronic Garage Door, Kitchen Island
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House types |  Type H2 : 3 Bedroom 

Access control

State of the art secure estate access control, with online or app 

access approval for visitors and contractors.

24 hour estate guards.

 

Estate perimeter

2100mm external brick walls.

Electric fencing.

Each house has its own plot walling.

Play facilities

Two play areas and gym facilities.

Club house with kitchen, meeting area, change rooms, showers and toilets

Optional Extras: Scullery & Kitchen Island
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House types |  Type H3 : 3 Bedroom

Optional Extras: Scullery & Kitchen Island
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House types |  Type H4 : 4 Bedroom

Optional Extras: Bigger Scullery & Kitchen Island



Secure entrance access control 

Electric fence on external boundry wall

Boundry walls between plots

Secure parking area with garage door

Covered paved patio

Choice of floor finishes

Energy saving LED lights

Landscaped front garden

Ceiling fans to the bedrooms and lounge

Private pet friendly garden

A choice of fully fitted kitchens

Two play areas

Access to Bofinet 
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Sales Specifications & Finishes

Internal Works
Electricity      
External Brickwork     
Internal Brickwork     
Roof Covering     
Windowsills     
Floor Covering     
Ceilings       
Windows     
Cornices      
Front Door     
Patio Door    
Internal Doors     
Locksets      
Wall Tiling    
Kitchen Tops    
Sanitary Ware Kitchen     
             
Sanitary Ware Baths         
             
Skirting             
Plumbing            
Garden Taps            
Internal Lighting 
External Lighting  
Plug Points  
TV Point   

- Prepaid Meters
- Textured Plaster and Paint
- Smooth Plaster and Paint
- Dependent on selection
- Plastered & painted internally and externally
- All Floors Tiled or optional wooden flooring 
- Painted and skimmed Gypsum ceiling
 - Aluminum
- 95mm polystyrene
- 900mm wide solid Door with wooden frame
- Aluminum Sliding Door
- Semi Solid Doors with Meranti door Frames
- QS ironmongery as per sample
- PC sum P 150/m² as per selection
- Granite
- Stainless Steel Sink
- Amalfi taps and mixers
-  Amalfi taps and mixers
- Glass shower screen
- Meranti skirtings painted
- 150litre Kwikot geyser 
- One
- As per Layout (Energy Efficient Lighting)
- As per Layout 
- As per Layout 
- As per Layout (Lounge only)

Painting
Kitchen Appliances
Kitchen
B.I.C.
Floor tiling
Electrical
Patio

- Double velvet internally, Micatex externally
- Electric Oven, Hob/Extractor
- As per Layout
-Melamine Doors color to selection
- As per Layout
- PC sum P 150/m² as per selection
- As per Layout
- 60mm brick pavers

- Precast concrete 1800mm high
- 2100mm Brickwork / Blockwork plastered 
   with electric fence 
- Access control to main complex entrance  
- 60mm paving to driveway, carport,      
   and apron around the house
- P 18 000 allowance for grass and         
   planting to front yard
- My Estate life
- Automated boom and entrance gates
- Refuse yard at front entrance

Boundary walling house 
Boundary walling state 

Paving   

Landscaping 

Entrance System  
Entrance guard house  
Refuse 

External Works
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Secure your purchase today!

Sesha Development Milestones (Phase 1) Contact us to secure your future home!

No of Houses:              30

Anticipated Start Date:          January 2023 

Project Duration:            12 months

Contact:                     +267 74532590 / +267 395 6080 

Email:                 sales@time.co.bw

Reservation Fee:      P50,000

                  No transfer duty for citizens

*** Link to KYC documents to be provided here
https://www.facebook.com/Sesha-Mews-100258299526758

https://time.co.bw/


